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lieaitny appearance oi tne majority oi news
hands. Indeed, the continuai application of the
mind necessary to compose well, is always fa-
tiguing, and sufficient to, induce compositors to
adopt any systemn that might tend to lessen it ;
but when the injurious habits of nodding the
head, throwving out the arms, hitting cvery type
against the setting mile, vioientiy agitating the
body, etc., be superadded, compositors appear.
ing, or reaily being unhealthy, appears only a

naturai consequence. These. and such like mo-

tions, are the more to, be deprecated and avoided,
because they excite an unnecessary degree of ex-
ertion, and natumnily impede that very progress
which they are designed to assist. Sureiy, then,
to compose with ease and certainty, is weli worth
an effort. But such an effort, to be successful,
must be guided by principle, and directed to, a
given point. It is flot sufficient to strive at ran-
dom; every necessary motion must be reduced
to some degree of order, and each be made to


